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21 January 2, 1920. 

KANSAS VENEREAL-DISEASE LEGISLATION UPHELD. 

The Supreme Court of Kanisas in a recent decisioni lhas declared 
that the 1917 law for the control of coiimmunicable diseases is con- 
stitutional and has also upheld the validity of regulations of the 
State board of health and an ordinance of the city of Topeka re- 
garding venereal disease control.1 

The defendants were found to be venereally infected and were 
ordered quarantined by the city health officer of Topeka, acting 
under authority of the regulations of the State board of health ancd 
a city ordinance. Application was made for a writ of habeas cor- 
pus, the defendants attacking the constitutionality of the 1917 law 
and the validity of the State board of health regulations and the 
city ordinance. 

The statute enacted in 1917 gives the State board of health au- 
thority to declare what diseases are communiicable and to make regu- 
lations for tlheir control. Under this act the State board of healtlh 
declared venereal diseases to be communicable and published regu- 
lations for their control. The city of Topeka also passed an ori- 
nance relating to the control of veniereal diseases. Undcler the regu- 
lations and orclinance, venerally infected persons could be quaran- 
tined. 

The Supreiime Court denied tlhe +writ. In declaring the law consti- 
tutioinal and the regulations ancl ordinance valid, the court said: 

The statute is assailed as delegating legislative power to the State board of 
lhealtlh. The statute belongs to the well-known class in which the legislatture 
enacts a law in genieral terimis, confers on an officer or administ1rative bodly 
power to eniforce the law, an(d, to acconmplislh tllat end, to adopt necessary 
rules anil reguilations, and( lprescribes penalties for violations of the regulations 
so adopted. (12 C. J., 844, 848.) The necessity for legislation of this char- 
acter is demionstratcd by very recenit evenits. If, wlhen the statute uil(lelr coll- 
sideration was before the le-islature, it had designated all the infectious, coni- 
tagious, andi commnunicable (liseases it kiniew, aindl hia(d prescribe(d regull;ations 
for theil suppressioni :.,end control, it xouid ldave omiiittedi the (lealmy influ-enza, 
which soon afterwardIs mnade such appallinig inroads onl the lives and lhealtlh of 
the people of the State. To miieet enmergencies of this character it is ind(lis- 
pensable to preservation of the public health that somiie :idiuinhistrittive 
officer or board slhouild be clothed witlh autholrity to maake adequate r1ule(0s 
wvhiclh have the force of law, andl generally the public Aw-elfare is best pro- 
noted by delegating power to miiake admliniistrative regullations to fulfill tllo 

expressed intenition of the legislature. Wlhile in this instance the termls of 
the stattute are somnewhlat nieager, it undertakes to protect public lhealtlh by 
preventing dissemiiination of dangerous coimunicaible diseases through isolationi 
and quarantine miieasures, nonobservance of which is dleclared to be a niisde- 
meanor; anid the autlhority given the State board of healtlh to specify suchl 
diseases as m-easure up to the standard of infectious, contagious, and commiuni- 
cable and to prescribe appropriate control measures is well sustalined. * * 

i Ex parto IMcGee et al., 185 Pac. 14. 
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The rules of the State board of health--and the city ordinance are assailed 

as unreasonable. In this instance only those provisions of the r-ules of tlle 
State board of health and of the city or(linance are involved which relate to 
isolation of persons who have been examined and have been found to be (lis- 
eased. Reasonableness of provisions relating to discovery anid to examintation 
of suspects inee(d not be deternmined. It may be observed, lhowre-er, that while 
provisions of the latter class cut deeply into private perso1onal right, the sibjiect 
is one res)ecting wlich a miincing policy is niot to be tolerated. It affects the 
public healtlh so intimiately and so iinsidiolusly that consiler.ations of delica(y 
and privacy may not be permiiitted to thwavirt nmeasuires necessirry to avert i he 

public peril. Onily those iinv-asions of personall priv.acy are unlawvftul whichi aret 
unreasonable, and reasonableness is always relative to gravity of the occasion. 
Opportunity for abuse of power is nio greater than in other fields of govern- 
mental activity, and misconduct in the executioni of official authlority is lnot 
to, be presumed. 

It is urged that the regulationis in questioii are utnreasotnable, in that tlh^y 
authorize isolation in remote places beyonid the limiits of the city in whiclh the 
petitioners reside. The court kinows of no law or rule of public policy or 
private right which requires a person who, for the protection of the public, 
must be isolated and treated for loathsomiie communicable (lisease to be initerned 
In the locality in which he may reside. It woul(l have been competenit for the 
State board of health to designate a single hospital for tlle (letelitioii of all 
persons in the State found to be so diseased, and it is entirely reasonable for 
cities having inadequate facilities or having no facilties of their owni to take 
advantage of those provided by State authority. * * * 

In the application for the writ it is stated that if the petitioners he (liseasal 
they are able to provide thenmselves with proper treatment in an isolate( lplace 
in the city of Topeka. The answer is: The public health authorities are not 
obliged to take.chances. * * * 
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